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TOLD BY CORRESPONDENTS
DOWN THE WILLAMETTE.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Foi'npku. Founder consists of
of the lamina1, or leaves of

the hoof the most sensitive portions
of the foot, which serve to councet the
interior part to the outer protecting
covering of horn. It may le very s --

vere and acute, or a simple stiffness of
theiimbs and muscles. In this ease
two drams of lobelia may be given,
and the limbs bathed with hot water
and rubbed with liniment or kerosine
oil.' This may be continued for. three
or four days. Warm blanketing, with
hot fomentations, will ls useful.
When the horse suffers very much, and
the feet are hot and painful, a pound
of salts should le given, followed

doses of tincture of aconite;
the feet enveloped in large poultices of
bran, or even sawdust, 'steeped in hot
water, and the legs bathed in hot water
and wrapped up. A deep, soft bed
should lie given, and the horse induced
to lie down. After the worst simptoms
are over the hoof and sole should be
rasped down and the feet kept in a
puddle of clay and water. The shoes
should be removed. The following
remedy, says an experienced farmer, of
Texas, is a sure cure for founder, viz:
"A large tablespoonful of pulverized
alum and a tablespoonful of pulverized
saltpeter mixed. Moisten the dose and
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Wiikrkar, It has pleased Almighty
(hsl, our Alhvlse Master, to call now
our lieloved brother,. John W. Tycer,
f.ttm his active labor with us here, to
his place in that spiritual temple above,
which Is the promise to the faithful.

Jti'tolvnt, That in the death of Mr.
Tycer our community sustains the Ions
of a worthy man, a good citizen, ahd
our lodge, the loss of uu esteemed broth-
er, from the family has gone a kind
and nUectionate father and husband,
whose loss is so great we can but offer
our sincere sympathy, and share their
grief in a small measure.

J?rlvrit, That with subdued heart,
and reverend spirits we bow In humble
submission to the will of Ithn "who
doeth all things well." llclng by this
once again reminded of our own ap-
proaching dissolution and the futility
of all earthly hopes and ties. We are
further reminded of the great Import-
ance of being like him, ever ready for
the Master's cull from time to the
eternal.

Jlcmtreil, That the secretary lie di-

rected to furnish the bereaved family
a copy of hereof, and that we tender

avis mm iv 1 1 l lllb Dlllll t 111

imthy of the members of this lodge.
Pkti:k II 1Mb, )It. N. Tmoimis. Committee.
L. C. IticK, J

v IN M KM OUI AM.

FinsT Vnrs. Htsdav Sritoof., 1
'

Lehaxo.v, Oh., Jan. fl, IKSt.

Whkhkas, Ood, in his mysterious
providence, has suddenly removed
from our midst two of our lelovcd pu-

pils, Johnnie and Mabel Italston,
whom to know was to love ami whose
religious characters were revealed in
their earnest and reguhir attendance,
therefore,

Itrolivet, That while we, as a Hab-bat- h

School, are In d.ep sorrow on ac-

count of this unexiiected visit of the
death angel, and sincere moui ti that
those nit votiiiir mill nntlfp itifiiilil I .

Som Tntrrrnttng Stat Ultra Cnnrcrnlnir
the tiartlm County of West-

ern Oregon.

We take pleasure In reproducing the
following from the excellent New Year
edition of the Orrgon'nn.. We would
add, for the encouragement of those
who wish to locate in a morally healthy
county, that Linn Is to bo termed a
prohibition county, having given at
the late special election 041 majority
against the manufacture and sale of li-

quor. This assures to her Inhabitants
that it is only a question of time when
by local option or other means, the
whiskey trattio Mill 1 wiped out,
which will bo an inducement for new
omers to settle within her ltordera and
have peaceful and prosjerous homes:

Directly south of Marion county lies
the county of I.inn. It is for the great-
er part a continuation of the country
Just reviewed, rich In soil,, diversified
in its features, arable and picturesque.Linn Is a very large county, extending
alsiut twenty-liv- e miles north and
altout seventy east and west- - It has
three distinct districts what may be
called the valley district, for the most
part level for fifteen miles east from
t lie river; the fiolhill district for twen-
ty miles further to the east, and the
mountain district still further east.
The settlements In Linn county were
very early and the community Is now
as thoroughly organized as any in tlie
state. In Linn, as in the various other
valley counties reviewed above, there
Is no land oen for settlement except-
ing in thw remoter foothills. Here
there are large quantities of good land,
and which only transiortation is re-

quired to make it valuable. Within
t tie past two or three years there have
been many settlements in this region,
and the people seem prosperous and
satisfied with their ehou-e- . Those who
establish themselves in- - these remote
places are really very much nearer
market than were the dwellers In the
valley at the time of their settlement.

A few adventurous men, attracted
by the charms of a mountain life and
the wealth of timber, have found lodg-
ment In the eastern district far above
their neighbors of the valley. If their
8i,uati"n MS v, t vip,',! l,ut 1Hth U,e"

iuire but little ami are content.
Mrt new-eme- rs.,... , . howetvr. ntvfer- - - - - - - - - i - - - -

the advantages, httsinc and social, of j

the vallev and if lliey have means bnv !
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PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

Kaln is what we want.
C. C. Haekleman was in Portland

Monday.
The f?antiam, In many places, i3 al-

most closed with ice.

There was about nine inches of snow
in Sweet Home valley.

Applause in chureh is becoming
fashionable. Why not?

The present cold weather is not add-

ing much flesh on stock.
It is heart-breakin- g to notice how

fast a pile of wood diminishes this cold
weather.

Capt. N. Ii. Humphrey, of Albay,
was in town on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, on legal business.

M. IX llallard and son, Koy, have
been guests of Mrs. Dr. Ballard, of
this city, during the past week.

Hie FWifc Jftpmat, the organ of the
third party movement in this Htate, is
on our table. We wish the new ven-
ture the best of success.

Five native pills from Alaska have
been taken to Massachusetts to lie edu
cated. It is the intention to return
them to Alaska as teachers.

On Saturday last the directors of the
liberty Cemetery Association met at
.the school house of that precinct, for
the transaction ot business.

M. Ii. brothers, an old and highly
respected citizen of this eouuty, died
very suddenly In this city on Sunday
evening last. Obituary next week.

On Sunday evening last our citizens
were alarmed by the ringing of the fire
111, which was caused by the burning
out of a chimney at Dr. Foley's resi-
dence.

Ashland is still suflering from a ma-- j
lignant form of diptheria. The author I

ities of that city are doing all in their
lower to prevent its spread and to erad-
icate it from their midst.

A Washington sj eeial says: The
lovely wife of President Cleveland had
the presence of mind to drop a blaring
napkin which was making it unduly
hot for her fair and delicate fingers.
Oh, dear!

Mr. D. F. Ilardman, one of Spicer's
well-to-d- o fanners, was in. town Mon-

day, from whom we learn that the re-
cent cold weather has not stopped work
on the various building improvements
going on at that place.

The annl versa ry of the Battle of Xew
Orleans, which oecured on Sunday last,
the Sth General Jackson's day was
duly observed at Sweet Home by dis-

playing two flags. Kvidently Jackson
is not dead yet, in that quarter.

T. B. Bugler, fir some time in our
employ, has been quite sick willY what
threatened to result in an attack of fe

- J

thus early colled from our ranks toj'' Mr. C. M. Talliott, with1JII,, o tot nwi-- r wmiii, winr.i-i- n i jin, tu rvimu tu iuv iMiut nue utin 11. , . , b , tmvittvwf ntimi wiiiMji.. t !.. i m n-- i. .

their heavenly rest, we do submit to;Wllom I exiH'Ct each ailtl CV- -

Real Estate Ag't and No- -

tary Public, and J

CEN'L INSURANCE AG'Tj
Does a (teneral Agency

J'usinesp,- -

INei.VMXO

Insurance, Agricultual Imple-
ments, Doors and Windows.

OIUSAXa AxnSEWINd MA-

CHINES.

(Jive me a Call at Dr. Powell's OM
Htand,

L.EHANON, - - - ORKOOX.

E. MONTAGUE,
IiEALKH IX

IStationerY
F ALL KIXlJS.

I
t

A LSt

Foreign and Domestic
3 Periodicals t
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JRHt ) PACI FIC R. R.

220 Miles Shorter!
20 Hours Less Time!

Accommodations Unsurpassed for Com-
fort and Safety.

Furr iitwf Fn-ieht- rht. Yit:iiM riwl I he Orrptm
it f 'o'w miwh ki thn lr

vii-- r and m rnnri-- .

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS,
e Yiiiri3 . Ijruxe AHmnT liW p. m,

1" :W A.M. 'irvnllL-l:4T- r. X
Arrire Allmnr 11:15 x. m. Arrive Vnquifia.'is. m

O. A V. Train ronnert t Alhao; and t"tTuili-- .

WM. M. lin.Vi. f. V. HO.MS.
Urm-ra- l .Mmiifgrr. F. & P. Ac.

, Ctirrelli. Or.

Oregon Development Co.
first-clas- s steamship linen.:c

VAQUINA & SAN FRANCISCO
CnneMin nl Yainina ir ilh i!e TraifiT jfm ... ... t..: u. i i I i .

SAIUXU PATE.:
rnox lux rtusewn.

FrMar ItwemljerCO.
FBOM YAtt!CJ.

Oresp-m-
. Svitfirtlay IT-mlf- r 2h Wil- -

JtaevaiwT.FAiayiWmtr.
The rt .mjwnr reprve the rirhl toc honep Mcaio- -

vrs or MUime 'Inm.
K B. TOBY. n. F. & V. Kzpxtt.

Mntpm-r- L. San FratK-lsro- . ("a I.

OREGOKIAI RAILWAY C0XP1KT.

(Limited Line.
CHAS. N. SCOTT, - Receiver, j
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scllOwlS. 1 WTV IS aOUlltiailCC OI lAIIU
to t had from speculators or others at
rate attout equal to those above quoted
for Marion count v.

Linn county is particularly tV.rtun- -
riij in tnc iiinitt i ni iii- - tii"u. ,

Two railroads besides the Willamette j

river connect her with the general
market at portland ami the new Ore-
gon Pacific gives her a competing line
to a competing market at Kan Francis-
co. The exteiuion of the Oregon pa-
cific line eastward across the county,'now in prtMrress, is currying transpor
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administer it by pulling out the tongue
and placing the spoon as far back in
the mouth as possible."

niAsTiSQ Stum re. The following
U the modus operandi of blasting
tBU with dynamite: Make a hole

an inch in diameter near the stump,
inclining at an angle of about 45 de-

grees, so as to reach underneath the
body of the stump. This hole may be
made with a crowbar through the soil,
but if there le a large, deep tap-ro-ot it
will be necessary to continue the hole
in the body of the tap-ro- ot by means
of a long auger. A cartridge contain...
j fulIP OUHC- ,- of dvnamlte

. . . I

is then inserted to the bottom of the
hole, and a slow match having a peeu!- -
iar percussion cap on the end is

.
insert '

;

ed in the cartridge. l ne tioieI is tnenK 1

...... ril. --.11 tliiiiiivunniivuiiii, mm i.tn u 1.1

ready tha outer end of the match is
lighted, and the operator retires to a
safe distance. The' explosion usually
not only extrsets the stump from the i

ground, but tears it into pieces small
enough to handle eaily. The dyna-
mite costs about 40 cents per pound, so
that a three or four ounce charge, with
its fuse, would cost about 10 cents

naking the cost of blowing up a
stump about 10 cents, besides the labor.

Take 1Ifj;i. The cold woathcr of j

the past few days should behoove resi
dents to prepare for such events. It :

clearly dimonstratcs that the winter j

seasons are not as of yore. They are I

becoming more and more severe. As '

our forests become demini:shed the rain- -
fall lteeomcs proportionat Iimitetl i

, 1 .... - - , ,

; In a country like this where the build
ing material is easy of access and rea--
son able in price, people should have
comfttrtable tlwellings, and thus save
many dollars anl much sufTering fmm.
bad colds and other diseases which re--
...it r v, vr... t ..i..n,..ni,

are some parties in Lebanon who get a

crS- - TUr;l wiU probaWy be rewarded t

--.us mMrtor. ! lor-.,-

tl)a they furnish for 0 and fS in this
rit il--

jtauon to a large district heretofore iso- -
vUlnpall to Ulke a trlp on lhe 0 pIt will make available the vasti,, , - .

timber fields in the Cascade mountains, j
8- - une wr o,!'- -

heretofore valuable only In prospect.
Although Linn county Is not itaisld- -

orii. a miiiiito i.itiii it la l

kown that the mountains are rich in
gold, silver and Itase metal. Owing to
their helpless isolation, mines discov- -

the will of a gracious Father in heaven,
whnHe providence la always just.

Itcohrrf, That as a BhMmUIi School
we esteml to their loving parents einl

.relatives our temlewat fynipathii-- in
this their profound grief, anil we pray
that cur Heavcnlv Father will ntlmln- -

Ister the comfrt that we are powerlc j

to jrlve ancl wc ctinniit tlicin to Ilirn
a tin I ii tli buffi T IcHvn

you, my eaeel give unto you, I Willi
not leave J on comfort Ies, I will come
to you."

Jifolvrtl, That a copy of the uIkivc
rejiolutioDs be pent to the parents nnd
also to the L.EHXtix Kxiufjss for pul- -

licnthm.
MltS, C. Ii. MoNTAtU'E,
.ihs. I s. iir.vr, t om.
t ; K . W. I i I WW KV,

Albany ami Eugene iaiKra plt-a-e

!y.
DETKUtURATION OF W1IF.AT,

The VorfAfccafon JWrr' reports
from Oregon flouring mills nil agree
that our wheat now makes es flour
!..... I i 1 . . ....1 I ......

i.iuu it oi. i lmra mm n.-oe- ititii

--WANT A

Of SUITi Clothes

THIS FAL.I., AXI) WIXTKK.

Why don't you go to liLAiX, the
, trader in Clothing.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
IN ALL GRADES,

v Front Eastern Factorks.

Nobby Patterns & Styles, Cheap.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DE-

PARTMENT.
We arc confident of Ileosirifr you. All

we ask is the opportunity of
tbowiug ynu

Through our Stock.
WE ALSO KEKF IS STUCK

The Celebrated BrownsTiile Coeds.

L. E. BLAIN,
lading Clothier anl Terchant Tailor,

A mian r, Oreims.

C. B. ROLAND & Co
Albany, Oregon.

New Store, Hew Goods,
--COXSISTIXa tF- -

Furnishing GoocIh
lints. CRy, IVjots, Shoes. (.Iioicc
Select ln in Fancy Sumnwr X-- k

Wenr, Silk l.'nilerwear, Ittilbrifrizait
L'nderwear, Fih, Clark & Flagg's

Gloves,

FINE CLOTHING.
The very Rest make of Hand Sewed
Shoes, ainl the very Latest Sfyl- -

in Mens Jioys' and Youths' Cloth-
ing. All the Celebrated makes of

HATS IN EVERY STYLE.
OVK STOCK eOKSlSTS )F

Bright New Fresh Goods,
- And as hrfneat, fair and square
dealing is our motto, we ask tlie

public to call and get prieta.

C. B. .Roland & Co.,
One door West Revere house, Albany.

I. F. CONN,

Contractor, Carpenter and
Builder.

Plans & Specifications
' FURBISHED

;OM SHORT NOTICE.
- : --o

AH Kinds of Carpenter Work Done ni
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prices Verv Reasonable.
AI.BAXY & LEBAXOX. OREiOX.

BLACKSMITH ING.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality
13 Y--

R. C. Watkins,
SJWEET OREGON.-HOME, - -

j REpairing of All Kinds at Rea- -i

. sonable Prices. -

i 1IAKGKS:
j Sluxing all f.roiind, new thoet ?1.

Having lx-te- l to stay I ask a share of
the public iatronajcej

li. C. WATKI5S.

and Glass ff

- Everybody- -

"m' many years ago have lain
veloped. The approach of the Oregon
pai.rte line, however, tins awakened

; " ei:ce i.te gra.ium iiicrcaseu s?ver-g-,lDr.vcr. Itmhcrson, with his usimi U' of w,ntr The housej ,M,r SMSSmctlical judgement, put a qnietus
to any such proceedings, and Tom will ' wnkh was eomparativcly c.mfttrtable
1 aiV right in a short time. ara cry cold these days.

The New. Year etlition cf the Port--
land Orrgoniat, is one f the finest

.

newspaper editions ever produeel on
I
i

the Coast. It is almost, if not altogeth-
er, a cyclopedia r.f the Pacific North

i

west, and statisticsd, and a
wheat has tleteriortatd. One inillj'",, V l'".u"r lml iuvuuuu
charges this deterioration to the true! He needs money and need.-- ? it

Dallas, Oh., Jan. , IfWS.

Kn. Exi'HKss: Your corresjHmdent
boarded th N. S. Bentlcy at Albany
on li downward trip, for Independ-
ence. She started promptly on time,
at 12 o'clock, noon. Not having had
dinner I ate on board with the Captain,
J.T. Smith, and Purser, T. A. Otlee.
They are gentlemen In every resiect.
The table was load d with everything
that it takes to make n good square
meal, in fact I thought I was at a first-clas- s

hotel. The price of a meal on
this boat or on any of the Oregon Pa-

cific line of boats, is the small sum of
two bits. I had a very pleasant talk
with the captain, also, with the chief
engineer. Our first stop Itelow Alhauy
was for wood,- of which I think they
took Ave cords. It was but a short
stop, as the deck hands soon threw the
wood aboard and we were off and away
on our journey. In talking with the
purser I found that this boat used on a
round trip that is from Corvallis to
Portland and return forty cords of
woo l, at f2.ii" per cord. Then and
there the thought struck me very forc-

ibly that our tlmlter and brush is going
fast. Just stop and think for a mo-

ment: This river steaniltoat uses forty
cords a trip, and makes two tripe per
week, eighty cords. This Is not ninth
you say, but when you sum up all the
steamboats on the rivers; all the rail-
road engines; all the steam engines
used In our mills ami factories, then
multiply it by eighty cords and the an-

swer will astonish you. This is only
the consumption of one week, multi-
ply this by fifty-tw- o and yon have
what is used in one year for the manu-

facturing of steam alone. Add to this
what is consume 1 by private families,
and that which is used in the manu-
facture of lumlter, shingles, posts, and
rails, and the amount destroyed by our
forest fires, yearly, and you will see
that our titular and brush that we
dread ami dislike now will all dl-sat-

. . . ... .
V-- " lit twenty or inirty years..... i .. i. .. i i .

uic i uuiuui i muim-iie- . i lie rauin
"r-- """ ' i

oflicers done all In their power to make
the trip one of pleasure to all on Istard.
At evvrr tur or

.
,he rivt.r new wlM,ryPnt1 1 1 e v r in

the distance you could see our tnon-
archs with their snow covered head
standing majestically watching over
the health of our valley by cooling and
purifying the nlr which we breathe. I
had such a nice trip that I feel like ad- -

Our second stop was made a short
distance above lluetm Vista for some
hops, forty bales of which were put
aboard. Next we stopped at Ihiena
Vista for lire clay that is dug in that
vleinitj"; also, we received more hops
at this place. Just lielow Iut ttu Vista
we were hailetl to take wheat to Salem,
but the boat was so loaded that she
could not take any more freight and

,ri ' , Imlei-ndene- e was umno- -

,tctl fr,,, til,,p '"
I had a long chat with O. 11. Mar--

piml, Stewart of the tsmt. lie is a nice
his

P ine worn ana now io maKcpas- -

sengers fee-- perfectly at home. If all... ....;ie inits nas as gKHi omcers ami crew
as the N. S. Ilenllev, then the O. P. Co.
has as fine a line as I know of, ami a

ne tnjt they justly may fe-- l proud of.
Waxukreh.

Nl'lC'EK.

January 10.
Mr. 11 lljrn tt's folks are sick with

scarlet r ani measles.

v.,w,.u,
waiiniiig in wmi wcnincr.

Mr v j, Wallace, who Ii;ls been ill
nr evir.u weeas, is improving.

MIsb. Welch, of IXmn.m, i- - visit in
lorc, the guest of 3Irs. I. F. Ilanlman

T. Ij. Dogger, representing the Al-Itan- y

Insurance Company, was here on
Saturday.

W. K. Spiccr and II. C. llaitlman
paid Albany a business visit Saturday.
They report business quiet at the coun-

ty seat.
Mr. Bryant Is pushing the work

right along on the new church and Mr.
Dunne will noon have Prof. McfJheeV
risidence enclosed. There will proli- -

biy lc several new dwellings added
next summer.

The Hammer Bros., lumber dealers
at this place, are doing n good business,
They will undoubtedly be kept busy

j

incxt summer as Albany and other
!.1:,., i.h:,1k- - ro.lvo tb.-l- r ,,,,,.,. I

supply form this point.
The recent lsuie of The Express

i was R mWfiy sheet. We were much
I "'rested in reading the letter from
It. A. Simons. II Is an old acquaint
ance of our's and one of the lcst of fel-

lows. We trust that we may hear from
"Allen" frequently, through the col-

umns of The Express.
The Christmas tree at this place was

a decided success.- The programme
which consisted of appropriate recita-
tions, declamations, and choice vocal
and instrumental music, was well car-
ried out to the great delight of all pres-
ent. Years hence, when Snlcer will
have assumed metropolitan propor-
tions, the young people of this place
can recall with pleasure their fond re-

flections of her first Christmas tree.
A. A. Boshor was disagreeably sur-

prised one day last week in licing con-
fronted by a little fellow who called
himself Jannory, showing an order
from the li. It. Company, reouestine

indulged in a little profanity His
frlooni was disnclled. liowever. the4

nc.xt mo Ing when his successor re- -

eeived orders to go. Jannorv. the
agent, has gone, but thc month of Jan-

uary is still here. Siva Xo.2.
Oregon sent to Callifornia, during

the year 1887, 1,240,144 centals of wheat,
223,5:14 centals of cats, and 228,804 quar
ter sacks of flour.

Mother Carv's Oumtree Cough Syr-
up does not sicken the stomach, or

; bind tne Ikavcis, safe for a child or an
.. .. . .

.
.1 : 1 I 4. .1 iHli I HHII Will IH1 lilllllfl lllf Wll. liriMW

ni.itinn a.i rvm.ri. ...... ..I ;...... . , . .r,T ..' .
? iiooping eougn or i roup and any

iUU'CI Kill of tlie I iiroat and lungs.
J. A. Beard, agent for Lebanon.

cause, or the cause mainly due thattbadlvvaiuanie aattttion to anv norary. iiimt ttur;-

UVople who have houses for rent, nl;0n,tiMJ. r. llendncksoii, formerly doing tharge excessively for them, should at "eW
business in this place, is now fitted upjleast nmke them comfortable. Tlierc i &'tul"-rrr""- :

1872. 1888.

a . .
ors conic ami "leaders

go.
Hut the oM Wlieel orse

kecs on forever.

Montague
will as usual keep on the even
tenor of his way, felling goods
to the people of Lehanou ami
vicinity at his" well known
low prices for Ca?h or coun-
try produce. His stock at all

i(jJn cs .will be kept as full as
the market will warrant.' Ev
ery attention will he given to
serve the wants of our custom
ers and friends. Should you I

not find the article to suit you
!

in liis mammoth estahlish-- i
ment, he will get it for you if I

you wish, by freight or ex-- ;
press, with no exorbitant
prom adueu unto tne sum
In order to systematize

Collections
1

have uivcn over that most
wea: ioiae I, ranch of I.usine. !

erv iK'r.s)n indebtett to me to
settle without paving "Well Ii
know mv f id friend Charlie!

1 1 if " tflrttkilfi.W i ,11 1HA

tnon I must hnve ,v ,nnnv
hiow. Everl.Mly that is in- -

i l t l . p i Mnflm,p u'i
cordially invited to come in !

ami M-'ttl- their account.
Don't wait to ni dunned, bull
come at once and pay uji I j

am comiielled to resort to a
systematic plan for collecting
all outstanding debts lue me,
and ghall exj-ec- t to have my
ImhiIcs all balanced up in a
very short time. When you
read this don't think it means
omebodv else, "thou art, the

man. I need money and
money I must have, ami if i

you ever want to do C. H.
Montague a kindness, do it

t ,... .... . . . . -- . ... ......

Greater Bargains
than were ever etlered in Leb
anon Mill be tillered at the!
Mammoth Cash of Cj
K-- Montague for the next 00 j

tlavs for cash ami all kinds of!
tjr tduee1

C. B- - Montague
has twenty-fiv- e thousand dol
lars worth of choice goods to
I Fold during the next fiu

tlays at Ull preeedentetl low
prices, to parties who pay

' or protlueO.
.

Bring in

your Imlos, sheep i)eltP, furs, !

of all kind:?, butter, cjigs ami j

poultry, ami Montajrue Avill
ive you more potnls for them I

ilurin the next GO tlavs thanl
you liave ever been offered be-

fore. I gay just what I mean
and mean what I say, and all
who take advantage of the
above offer will strike a bo-

nanza. The only

Complete Stock
of clothing in Jebanon is at
the big Cash Htore of C. li.
Montague which will 'be sold
away down during the next
GO tlavs to readv-pa-v custom-er- s

only.

Great Variety
of Boots and hoes, an ini- -

iniCItse stock at the Maiumotil
' 1 1 i
V, itauil&limeni ofAj. J.

j Montague, to be sold exceeds
i11,&1.
j

cnaP duriii"- - tbo ntxt
I tiO ilavK for rush or tirodiu-o- .

The returns for 1HH7 show the s;hvl :

in a neat enop m Aintiny. .Mr. it. is a
first-cla- ss workman and no doubt will

!a tnc rememiKre.1 oy ms many ..etmnon
rnenas wnen tney wantoes.rai!e worn ;

none.-- ' Aa oooc ana smie maker ne ,

lias but few equals. Give him a call. ;

iHiam Grisham, formerly a resr- -
dent of Lelanon and a member of the i

tire comnanv of this citv. dieI sudden- -
Iv at Condon. Umatilla count v. on ;

Vedneeday last. His father received
a telegram to meet the corpse at Arling- -

ton and he and Mb Jnlia Thayer I
. . iwaneu ior mat piace yesieniay morn- - i

ing.
We are informed that the town an- -

i publiehers, together with the twpula- - '

thoritiss made au agreement with?.l,"cf tlle a9 wcl1
Kuperviaor Bland, that if he would i ni) , townf ' j

furnish the poles they would lay and j

hshed- -T i 7 T 1
.

gravel them on a portion of the road
lapers of '"t' t. Matesi and "T

iust south ot Iebanon. Inow that Mr. .1,hvhuh insert advertisements, arrangedBland has complied with his part cf ;

b- - counties, with the location, area,t.f i, . .,.i,. r ...

the spirit of enterprise, and during lhe
nast three months nrosiweting and tie-- i

velopment work has begun where it i

was left off fiftee n years ago Practi- -
j

eal miners and expert who have ex-- :
plortd the Santiam district arc firm in ;

the opinion that it is rit-- in minerals,!
attu ittai ii win prov u noi r verun- - ;

tttnl ft 1 Ida 1 It I

The following figures of production ;

are from the l:!st ftnte sensus, taken in i

ilc-- . . . . 1 . . . i ..eiw. mm ivimTcniiiiK me iiiuusiii t

.V.V.'.TIi.i:ttT:t ;

'".'.'.'Z Tl itiiivi !

Burti y aittt Hj-p-
. ttuln--

Hitv. tHt ... l! JO t

Inlry rvtui'l.
L"lu n 1 l,.hch K.--ri ri.ZiZZZ'ZZZZ 7

h i "- - Vt !1
nt i -- . Iiti-i- n L. . . . l'.

A fv(.i. s.

l'lum :t lYune. bith-l-- s 1 !
Lumber, feet - 4.IVv

population of Linn comity t.. Ik ;

I here nre Hiteachers; ami aunny: tne
.v.rt.H,iwu was cxpenoou i..r jne;ittn iiitanan wt rF miiklio cidifwtlu .

si(ies M j,,,, is nt Mlnmy
H cnllcfnatc institute or pood npnttion. ;

..... .i.- - ,, "",tut: iwiiun ni!! I'liiii i v aiiiiiti'iir.
ij,n,i
l"Z!?T' l;Cnti

.

"
jmm9
WH V2

shwp. .w.in
i.7i-- .. v..,..

)) 6T' t0 hat . ?"?tOW"
anon comes next in population and

:
business relations, and is located in the
very-- bebt iwrtion of the county, and as
a tradinir point, with the liest of trans- - I

nortation faeilities.lt Is cmal to anv. I

. . 1 --.! ... . .. ......... ... 1 -- !.....
; holklng.aa it docf.the key to the moun- -
tain ections. Iclmnon ia conceded to
be a most healthy town and excellent--

,ly adapted to any one in search cf a j

good point for manufacturing, mercan
tile or other business.

CRAWrniiDSYILLE.

January 9.
Mereurv down to 6 decrees abr.ve

zero.
Todd Abraim has been poorly for a

few days.
Mrs. M. Carey is at Rrownsville

waiting on her daughter, Mrs. Cobble,
who had the misfortune to fall one day
last week, breaking her ami.

fun skating. There is only one pair of
skates in the place, but those are
enough to give all a sore head.

Mr. Geo. Gay returned last week
from Portland, where he has lcen hav-in- e

his eye doctored. He had the lid
split and a muscle taken out, which en-

tirely restored his sight again.
The logging camp will lie shut down

in a few days, as they have nearly com-

pleted their job, having put in 2,000,000
feet of logs. They have been working

A At.VAni.E work.twc nave re--

eeived N. N . Aver Jc Sot is Ammean
--V?c?x?r A mutaf, which is a most ;

:

eoniniete catalogue oi American ana i

"ewspjipers, wun aiuaoie
"""n""" """"K r wur, vir- -;

. .on i at irn noi ir trai r i iir i net -t

i

features, date of establishment, sub- -

iscription price, names of editors and '

. . ... .

character of surface and soil, chief pro- -

dacts &nd nianuf:u.turos f)f h s(atc. !

tAmtn.M mill imt .... IKA f.i.t.i..
-

'Btates. Also the Tress and Editorial
Associations of the United States and
Canada and their oflicers, and lists of
all religious and agricultural publica -

jtions, class and trale publications of
every dewription, and all newspapers
publishetl in foreign languages. The
price of this book, containing over 1100

pages, is ?3.00, carriage paid.
A Married Man's Mistake. A

married man in Iebanon refused to go
out with his wife one evening not long
since, saying that he had an important
meeting to attend, but would not lie

gone long. He came tumbling home
about 2 o'clock in the morning and
stealthily crept into the house and to
tha t(Mluiilil ll'linra lilu ivifo tlfl W

J. A. BEARD,
Druggist and Apothecary,

-- DEALER IX

Drug -:- - and -:- - Medicine
-j-- s Paints, Oils

seed has been used too Ions and our
wheat-grow- er need fresh seed. To
change seed from one section to another
is tlie proper way to maintain its vigor
and qualities, and one use for exiTi-men- t

stations and agricultural col-

leges is to secure the best results of
testing different seeds in different set- -

j

tlons. In the very beginning the Hud- -
will's llfiv fomtumv lmil Ibo olit whit '

wheat that ha been used here now j

over fifty years, and is yet considerably
used. No better wheat has ever ,

I.. 1 -- tl ; 1 1 i

iien-- , uu purMws eo.jf-Hiere-

This was the standard Kngltsh winter
wheat, ami came via Hudson's Bay.

Since then there have lieen other
seed wheats' introduced, audi us the
velvet, Chile club, little club, Austral-
ian, blue stem and various others.
Some have stood the test and some
bvo Im.1 foniiil iiiisiiIIhIiIi. Kii-i- nn
in;: inly spring wheats; some do well as !

winter only, and others answer for Itolh t

seasons. It is very likely that a chaugv j

of seed will bt; the best policy, but a se-- i

lection of the lict grains would do j

much. Some farmcre do this, shelling
out the best and leaving the seed at the
top, choosing the liest heads.

If proper care were taken to secure
good seed in this manner, no doubt the

I., l e I i.. i. . : i
v ,.. ...v.- -

pie of sekction prevails in nil things.
To secure good seed from some distant
country should be constantly practiced
It should be remembered, however,
that our soil wears out somewhat, and
as it deteriorates in producing capacity
the product may be expected to deter-
iorate also. The soil should be rein-
forced by fertilizers to insure tlie same
quality of product always. All things
considered, this country holds its own
wonderfully, but to get fresh seed must
have some good I'llcct and can do no
harm.

Don't
let that cold of yours run on. Yu
think it is a light thing. But it may
run Into catarrh. Or into pneumonia.
Or consumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia
is dangerous. OniiHumptio.i is death
itself.

The breathing nparatus must be kept
healthy ami clear of nil obstructions
and oflensive matter. Otherwise there
is trouble ahead.

All these diseases of these parts,
head, nose, throat, bronchial tu.res and
lungs, can le delightfully and entirely
cured by the use of Bosehee's (Jerman
Syrup. If you don't know this al-

ready, thousands and thrmsands of
people can tell you. They have leen
cured by it, and "know how it is them-
selves." Bottle only. 73 cents. Ask
any druggist.

Moore's Hair In vlgora tor.
This excellent preparation for the

hair, may be found on sale at the fol -
lowing places: M. A. Miller, Lebanon;
JStarr & Stanard, O. Osborn and M.
Jackson, Brownsville; F. A. AVatts,
Shedd; C. Gray, Halsey. Sample bot-
ties" free. Call and pet one.

--m

iiuiu- - in iiuLiiui; air iui
throat and lung troubles, and that can
lie taken without any injury to the
stomach, as "Mother Carv's (.i unit roe

i
Cough.. i iyrup."" Try it and you will
Kl V Nil IMII

t .Tv n l t.'! '
For a good meal, go to "the Citv lb

Uamant Albany. Meals S tt'.

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Etc.

sPERFUMERY
And Fancy Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.
Main Strctt, Lebanon, Oregon.

. - , . .
coumrj rnenu. are an.xious inn ie
rown auinomiesao uie same, any f

not?
BiRTHDiV Surpkipe. We a c - j

knowledge the receipt of some excel- - i

lent cake prepared by Mrs. "Wright,
on the occasion of her mother's, Mrs.
H. M. W. llindruan, 38th bhthdaj--, 1

which occurred on Wednesday last.
Mrs. Hindman was completely eur-pre- d

as she was not thinking of such
a pleasant affair until her friends came
pouring in provided with delicacies
incident to such an occasion. Webe--

tpeak for her many, such enjoyable i

events.

New Timk Cabi. Tlie Narrow
Guage road has a new time card out by
which It will be seen that the mail
train going south is due at Spiccr at
3:20, and going north at 9:17. There is
also a freight train north on Mondays,
"Wednesdays and Fridays, and south
Tuesdays, Thursdaj-- s and Saturdays.
This train relieves the mail train of a
great deal of work and hence better
time will now lie made. Under this'i
new arrangement, if the mail would i

leave here, say at 8 a, m. and return I

It 4--
30 p. m., we would have a more

satisfactory mail arrangement.
RESOLUTIONS Or CONBOLESCE.

Lebanon Public fknooi
January 9, 1888.

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has
taken by death ourfaithful and esteem- -

1,1 "i"s .l x...,inereiore ne ii

ofltfr, ""S .'kS ro hv'n lo!8 f
ing. After getting his clothing

Lumber - for

about thirty men. They use an enginej the former to turn over the Company's
for hauling which prooves more suc-'ofti- ce to him. To say that "Adam"
oessful than cattle. was mad, would not express it, and

William Alone, a man workimr in ,ne evt, E so far s to tht

ready for bed, he imagined that his
wife was waking up, so he began rock-

ing the cradle, which stood near the
bed, as though he had just got up out
of bed for that purpose. His wife, af--

eT be had been rooking about twenty
minutes, raised up and said:. "Come
to bei yu sly old fool, I have the bady
here." lie went

Will Establish a Museum. The
! Board of TU'gents of the University of
; Oregon at its last annual meeting de--!
signated a room in which to establish

; a museum. Tri-l- in 11 itarl rf iI.a
state are jpeetny requtwtod to aJd
in building u thc niU8cum by ending

i specimens that are interestin"- - and in- -
struetivp. Th rtii -- .in

; charire. weiirht of anv one articl. not
to exceed twenty-fiv- e pounds. Address,
"Lmversity of Oregon, Eugene City,
Or., for the museum."

,.,Stop t,'!at covh', ly hf use f Ayer's ;

Cherry Pectoral the best specific for!
all throat and lung diseases It will
all'i-t- inrluiiinl.. inn ui.l unlo...! i
... M.y.uv ...i ...i.-- . i.
Aluianacs are free to all. Ark for them.

We now have on the ground at SUpit'ei', and are receiv-

ing every da-- , by Car Load,

The ''Celebrated M'Kinzie Lumber.
Manufactured at the Coburg Milk. Genuine Mountain

RED CEDAR POSTS, BOXING, .
SCANTLING, SHEETING, Etc.

Can fill Orders for .

BAKXS, HOUSES, BRIDGES, AND FACTORIES, ON
. . SHORT NOTICE.

In fact, we can furnish anything in the '.Lumlter line.

Resolved, That in this dispensation i labeledclassified, with the names of
of providence our school has lost two the contributors and carefully preserv-o- f

its most earnest and studious little ed. All the express companies doin-on- es,

whose lives gave promise of much', business in the state have generouslyfuture usefulness and brilliancy. j proposed to transport articles free of
liesmivea, inai we eympamize wuu

the.kwrrimr comn. while handling -
wire cable, let his hand get into the
pulleys, mashing off all the fingers on
thc feft hand. 1 fe passed th rough here
this evening on his way to Browns-
ville to have tlie wound dressed.

Kroct.
2Co sufferer from any scrofulous di;

ease, who will fairly try Ayer's Harsa-parill- a,

need despair of a cure. This
remedy purges the blood of all impur-
ities, destroys the germs of scrofula,
Infuses new life and vigor throughoutthe physical organization

Tiisiiro vonr nmw-pt- nut limnnnnin.
1... .... .1... .1. .a..; . . .uu-- .vwiiinti r irv aiio .Marine

uiBHinmi- -
.iillljWll v, OJ I ori lil IIU I l't

g"ii. A. II. Cyrus, "agent, LvL:U"u Or.

mKSbt-.- . their liereavcd parents and friends and

Rough or Dressed, that Builders or Contractors desire. Aw
Doors and 'Windows, at .price that have not been

commend them to Him who said:
"8nlTer little children to come unto
me." .

JirxriJcMl, That a copy of these reso- -

,. ' , . ..

!i(n. Miss Ka nnie Gfiickis, Ass't. r

Cii AULrcs . HtM, l'rincipal.

I named in Linn county. Lumlter delivered to any point at a
i reasonable charge. ""e sre here to stay and will nuike it in- -.

teresting to our competitors.

HAMMERBRCS, Spicen Or..,;

J.
.A A


